INTRODUCTION
============

Since the early days of the web, the life science community has embraced its use as a mechanism for sharing data, software and knowledge. The enthusiasm and willingness to exchange both research results and the tools necessary to access, visualize and analyse those data is evident through the ever-growing number of resources reported in the annual web server ([@B1]) and database editions ([@B2]) of *Nucleic Acids Research* (*NAR*). More recently, the need has been recognised to provide not only human-accessible web pages but also programmatic access to the same resources via so-called 'Web services' ([@B3; @B4; @B5; @B6]). In terms of experimental scalability and reproducibility, there are obvious advantages to being able to automate access to these remote resources through the use of programming languages or workflow systems, such as Taverna ([@B7]) and Kepler ([@B8]). However, the use of web services is not without its problems. Summarizing Hull *et al.* ([@B7]), these have historically included: (i) reliance on complex and evolving underlying technologies prone to generating cryptic error messages, (ii) limited documentation and metadata describing services; (iii) incompatible and inconsistent inputs and outputs between services; and (iv) unpredictable performance/reliability. In an effort to address these problems and to provide the life science community with a collection of coherent and robust bioinformatics web services, in 2005, the European Commission provided funds to establish the EMBRACE (European Model for Bioinformatics Research and Community Education) Network of Excellence. The consortium, consisting of 18 institutions, brought together providers of major tools and databases with experts from the informatics domain. To date, the project has produced almost 1000 services, covering a wide functional spectrum, from traditional programs, such as BLAST ([@B9]) and ClustalW ([@B10]), through to more domain-specific tools and resources, such as metabolite substructure prediction from GC--MS profiles ([@B11]) or the prediction of protein stabilization by introducing prolines into the structure ([@B12]).

EMBRACE has developed technologies and recommendations to improve the use and uptake of web services within the life science domain; the relationship of these solutions to the issues identified by Hull *et al.* ([@B7]) are outlined in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Table 1.The problems identified in Hull *et al.* ([@B7]) and their corresponding solutions, as developed by the EMBRACE consortiumProblemEMBRACE solutionInconsistent use of technologyEMBRACE Technology Recommendation Documents. Provide guidance for producers and consumers on selecting appropriate technologies and standards for developing life science web services.Limited service metadataEDAM Ontology. A vocabulary of terms and relations suitable for annotating the behaviour, inputs and outputs of life science services, and for associating meaning with data exchanged between services.Incompatible interfacesBioXSD data interchange format definition. A mechanism for unifying the exchange of data between bioinformatics services.Unreliable servicesEMBRACE Active Registry. A mechanism for finding services and for monitoring their performance.

SELECTING A SUITABLE WEB SERVICE TECHNOLOGY
===========================================

Establishing a basic form of technological standardization required the consortium to first agree on a consistent definition of 'Web service'. The original term was defined by the World Wide Web Consortium (W3C; <http://www.w3.org>) to describe a specific set of technologies, including: the Extensible Markup Language (XML) to package and serialize data; SOAP (originally an acronym for 'Simple Object Access Protocol', but since version 1.2, just a capitalized name) and the HyperText Transfer Protocol (HTTP) to orchestrate communication between client and server; and the Web Service Description Language (WSDL) to describe the programmatic interface of the web service itself (<http://www.w3.org/TR/wsdl>). Today, the term web service has moved into common usage and its meaning has broadened considerably to encompass numerous other web-based mechanisms and approaches for providing remote programmatic service access. For providers and consumers alike, selecting an appropriate web service technology is a daunting task, requiring an in-depth understanding of numerous complex technological issues and implications. Although, on first inspection, some approaches to web service development appear to provide a relatively straightforward route via which providers may deploy their resources \[e.g. REST ([@B13]) and traditional XML Remote Procedure Calls (XML-RPC; <http://www.xmlrpc.com>)\], the consortium concluded that, on balance, and in the context of the life sciences, the strict guidelines, industry-supported validation tools, fault-tolerance and explicit description language associated with the original W3C definition provided benefits to the consumer that outweighed any short-term inconvenience to the Web service provider. Furthermore, it was considered that even the variety of options and configurations afforded by the W3C definition was too liberal to be practical; the decision was therefore made to adopt the more tightly specified subset of the W3C specification based on the profile defined by the Web Service Interoperability Organization (WS-I, a standards-defining consortium consisting of many of the major players in the IT industry including IBM, Microsoft, Oracle and Intel; <http://www.ws-i.org>). In addition, EMBRACE recommended the use of the emerging Semantic Annotations for WSDL (SAWSDL) ([@B14]) as a means of more richly describing the behaviour of services. More detailed reasoning behind these decisions is reported by Stockinger *et al.* ([@B15]) and 'life-science friendly' advice to the producers and consumers of web services is available in the project\'s Technology Recommendation documents, available online at the EMBRACE portal (<http://www.embraceregistry.net/standards>).

ENABLING SEMANTIC DESCRIPTION OF BIOINFORMATICS SERVICES
========================================================

EMBRACE Data and Methods (EDAM) is an ontology for bioinformatics tools and data, consisting of a set of defined terms, relationships between these terms, and rules that govern the usage of the terms and their relationships. Terms for the initial version of the ontology were collected from analysis of the following tools and resources: the EMBRACE web services;SOAP-based services provided by the European Bioinformatics Institute ([@B16]);the myGrid ontology ([@B17]); andthe NAR database and web server categorizations ([@B2]).

An initial version of the ontology is available in Open Biomedical Ontologies (OBO; <http://www.obofoundry.org>) format and uses the terms, relations and rules defined by the OBO Foundry ([@B18]). In its current form, EDAM consists of around 1750 terms, with associated definitions and 14 types of relations. The ontology and associated documentation is available at <http://edamontology.sourceforge.net>.

Terms in EDAM fall into the top-level categories shown in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. Table 2.Examples of terms and their categories from the EDAM ontologyCategoryExample termsFieldSequence analysis; Alignment; Sequencing; MicroarraysEntityGene; Amino acid; Residue cluster; Active site; Atom--atom-interactionTool functionSequence alignment; Pairwise sequence alignment, Sequence database searchData resourcePDB database ([@B19]); GO ontology ([@B20])Data typeSequence alignment; Sequence record; Comparison matrix; Phylogenetic treeIdentifierPDB code; UniProtKB ([@B21]) accession number

In the context of web services, EDAM plays two important roles. First, as a source of terms that can be added to WSDL files using the SAWSDL extension attributes, it enables the functions, inputs and outputs of a service to be semantically annotated, leading to improved searching from within repositories and better integration with workflow systems. Second, it enables the detailed data types exchanged by services to be more richly expressed, the benefits of which are described in the following section.

IMPROVING DATA EXCHANGE BETWEEN SERVICES
========================================

Although human-readable domain-specific text file formats have served a valuable purpose in bioinformatics for many years, the growing interest in interoperable web services has required more 'computer friendly' approaches to be developed. XML, which defines a format in which data of arbitrary complexity can be encoded, has become the *de facto* vehicle for inter-system communication (and indeed, forms the basis for the SOAP, WSDL and SAWSDL protocols mentioned previously). Although data records expressed in XML are typically more verbose and difficult for humans to read than their 'flat file' counterparts, numerous significant advantages accrue from its use. Of particular relevance here is the ability to use an XML Schema Document (XSD; <http://www.w3.org/XML/Schema>) to define the 'grammar' required during a particular exchange of data. The adherence of services to this grammar can automatically be validated by well proven industry standard software libraries, allowing tools to detect garbled or malformed inputs and outputs and preventing errors from propagating through to later stages in a service pipeline.

Detailed, fine-grained description of the exchange format by a dedicated XSD has multiple advantages both for the providers of web services and for their users. Data can be automatically validated without the need for bespoke software, increasing the security and making the service implementation less demanding. Conversion between different formats can be achieved reliably via the Extensible Stylesheet Language Transformation (XSLT; <http://www.w3.org/TR/xslt>) mechanism. Finally, the fine-grained components of the data types can be semantically annotated by terms from a controlled vocabulary such as EDAM.

Maximum interoperability among the diverse bioinformatics web services located around the world can be achieved by using a common, canonical XML Schema. Defining the standard formats of the main data types, the canonical data model allows users to mix-and-match diverse services freely and without the need to write bespoke programs \[sometimes referred to as 'shims' ([@B22])\] to transform to or from the myriad of legacy data formats. This makes the design of analytical workflows, scripts or programs much simpler, faster and cheaper, reducing the need for specialized personnel with advanced programming skills ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). On the side of the service providers, the common data model brings ready-made and semantically annotated data types that the developers of new services can, in many cases, use directly. Figure 1.An example of bioinformatics workflow, illustrating the flow of data (red ovals) through various services (blue rectangles). Without a common exchange format such as BioXSD, each edge in this graph would also require additional 'converter\' (or 'shim') processes to transform the data into the input formats required by the main services. This would more than double the technical complexity of the workflow for no additional scientific advantage.

In a similar vein to EDAM, BioXSD has been developed by analysing the existing web services, tools and various existing data formats, and by consulting the bioinformatics community. Initiated by the EMBRACE partners, BioXSD attempts to serve as the common data model for the most widely used, basic biological data exchanged with web services. The current version covers biological sequences, alignments and sequence annotations with both positional and non-positional features, and in addition, defines formats for references to databases or controlled vocabularies/ontologies, literature citations, bioinformatics accession numbers and identifiers. The core type definitions are accompanied by a number of generic helper types and recommended names for entities that are yet to be assigned ontological definitions. These everyday bioinformatics data types did not previously have any standard XML representations, despite representing both inputs and outputs of more than two-thirds of the web services developed by the project.

Transformers between the BioXSD and the main community textual or tabular formats are included in the BioXSD development, as well as the compatibility with the OpenBio libraries, such as BioPython and BioPerl.

The rules suggested in BioXSD align with a series of well-known resources, such as the Sequence Ontology, Gene Ontology or the BioSapiens Protein Feature Ontology. Examples of its use to describe GFF3 (<http://www.sequenceontology.org/gff3.shtml>) and UniProt Knowledgebase features is available at <http://www.embraceregistry.net/BioXSD/>.

SERVICE MONITORING
==================

In order to give users an indication of service reliability, the project developed an 'active registry' capable of monitoring the behaviour of its web service collection, and of notifying consumers and service providers of any problems encountered ([@B23]). Providing basic classification and searching mechanisms, the registry has been available since October 2008, and has accumulated around 800 WSDL end point descriptions, representing considerably more than a 1000 bioinformatics 'services'. As the EMBRACE project draws to a close, the data and functionality of the project\'s registry are being transferred to the BioCatalogue system ([@B24]) that provides more sophisticated curation, tagging, browsing and searching facilities and offers a sustainable long-term repository for the project\'s results.

CONCLUSION
==========

EMBRACE has set the stage for bioinformatics web services. It did so by not only recommending standards and schemas for life science web services, but also by delivering in the region of a 1000 web services that are largely interoperable. [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} shows the relative proportions of web service coverage, broken down into various high-level categories. This substantial collection will provide an incentive for future service providers to adopt the EMBRACE web service recommendations, because doing so makes their services interoperable with a rapidly increasing number of other services. We hope that this step forward in web service technology will allow bioinformaticians all over the world to keep up with the exponentially growing data volumes that the 'omics revolution' is producing; and we look forward to future *NAR* special volumes that hopefully will list many new databases, servers, services and facilities to facilitate research in the life sciences by making use of the web services found in the EMBRACE and BioCatalogue registries. Figure 2.A pie chart showing the percentage of web services reported by the EMBRACE registry as belonging to various high-level categories.
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